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LONDON LETTER.
gue (P E I) for New York; Cres- ! 
Maitland (N S) for Hartford ;

Weymouth (N S) for ;

V from Monta 
cent, from
Marguerite. „ , , ,
Bridgeport; Cora May, from St John for New 
York. „ T

Sid—Sehr Alaska, for Vineyard Haven.
Portland, Dec 1—Ard, schr W II Waters, 

from Fall River for St "John.
City Island, Dec 1—Bound south, stmr II ira, 

from Hillsboro (N B).
Salem, Dec 1—Ard, schrs Lois V Chaples, 

from Guttenburg for Lubec; Mollie Rhodes, 
from St George for Jonesport.

Calais, Dec 1—Sid, schr Childe Harold, for 
Hillsboro (N B).

New London, Dec 1—Sid. schr Emily An
derson, from Nova Scotia for Philadelphia.

Machias, Dec 1—Sid. schr Merrill C Hart, 
from Weymouth (N S) for Boston.

Rockland, Dec 1—Ard, schr Fay. from St 
John for New Bedford.

WANTED
from

SALESMEN WANTED—For our new and 
O choice varieties of Seed Potatoes. Lib- 

Write for particulars. Cavers 
1593-t.f.-d&w.

oral terms.
Bros., Galt, Ont. ESTABLÜ5HED 1867Port of St. John.

ARRIVED.
HEAD OFFICE* TORONTO

■yyANTED—For ensuing term, second class

stating salary, to E. E. Puddlngton, secre
tary, Moss Glen, Kings county, N. B.

1639-12-d

I Paid-up Capital, $10.000,000 
! Reprfve Fund, - 5,000,000

wf in the United States and England

B. E. WALKER, Preside 
ALEX. LAIRD, Geneçd'ilUnager

Monday, Nov. 30.
Schr Jennie C. 96, Smith, from New Lon- 

| don (Conn), A W Adams, ballast.
I Coastwise—Tug Frederic. A, 21, Wasson, St 

TJ1ARM WANTED—Anyone having a farm George ; stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Campo- 
Ju for sale or In exchange for city property hello, 
or to rent, apply stating full particulars.
K. C. G., care of Telegraph office.

1582-12-2-sw

The Brilliant Pageantry of the Lord Mayor’s Show Marked 
by an Intensely Interesting Literary Flavor—The Mighty 
Dead Walk Again in the Streets of the Great Capital- 
Society Makes the Acquaintance of Those in Distress.

tiptfogt tnada,Tuesday. Dec 1.
Stmr Lake Erie. 4,816, Carey, from Liver

pool, C P R Co, pass and mdse.
Stmr Calvin Austin. 2.853, Pike, from Bos- j Vineyard Haven, Dec 1—Passed, stmr Edda, 

ton via Maine porte, C E Laecbler, pass and j fr0m Hillsboro (N B) for New York.
VH7ANTED—Secand or Third Class Female - mdse. I Port Arthur, Tex, Nov 29—Schr F W

*v Teacher for District No. 2, parish ot Schr Strathcona. 217, Gould, from Canning pickles. Ryan, for Kingston.

USSSi “““*or
. „ , rr .he Sehr Mayflower, 137, Merriam, from Mait- lan’a. London, Nov. 20—It is of course, a the mark and made to guarantee the need-1

RANTED—A Female tea jier in land (N S) for New York, with 175,000 feet cid-Sehr Flora M, for Hantsport (N S.) , , _ood 0f the ful expenditure upon armaments. Recent
Third Class. Apply, stating salary, iumber (in (or harbor, and cld). New York, Dec 2-Cld schr St Bernard, for health) Sign that the normal moou oi ine i continent have been an
Itam Philip, Secretary of SchMl Trustee., CoaatwlEe_gtmrs ceutreville, 32, Graham, st john. age whenever it le not crowing over the exents upon the continent naxe Deen a
er Kintore. loOb-l.-- from Sandy Cove, and cld; Chigneeto, 36, sid—Stmrs Campania, for Liverpool ; Ad- . , , ,< n,P=cnt should be en- °bject lesson to the British electorate,

Canning, from Advocate, and eld; Granville, I ratlc> tor Southampton. • achievements ot the present should he en tea<,hmz them how qllic£lv trouble may
iTANTED—Man to work on Dairy, Farm. 49. Collins, from Annapolis, and cld; tug Vineyard Haven Mase 2-Ard schr gaged in counting over the glories of the and how necessary it is that Britain
V* net ha r»ond milker and understand i Springhill, 96, Cook, from Pansboro with p g_ from Port Greville (N S) for Bridge-, ® .. , 1 u i __, r Tim* ilnrk sS A Caroentcr Fair ville. barges in tow. and cld; sebrs Emily Wadman, | city Island. Dec 2—Bound south stmr Edda,, past, or find a peculiar charm m foiecast ehould be prepared for eventualities. The

1097-12-2-bw * | from Windsor; Dora, 63, Canning from j Bridgetown (N S.) , I ;n~ thp stin more wonderful cond#ionB of “Kaiser crisis.” as it is called in Ger-
I Parrsboro; Francis, 68. Gesner, from Bridge-, saunderstown, R I. Dec 2-Sld achrs Col-'^S ktm en- many—which is still going on by the way

i ,« m • town; Dorothy, 48, Messenger, from Bridge- ! lector, from Montague (P E I) for New the future. London has had t>p c - . p - 1]non tne
7*ARM FOR ' SALE—125 acres upland, 14 town; Beulah, 80, Pritchard, from St Mar- : York; Marguerite, from Weymouth (N S) for engagement to 'the indulgence of these —left one strong impie&Mon upon t-ne 
1 acres marsh; good buildings. Apply T0, tins; Valetta, 99, Smith, from St Martins; ; Bridgeport (Conn.); Crescent, from Mait- ! j tu: < week. The Lord Mayor’s Show British people, viz., that the Germans are 

man Bennett, Lower Cape, Albert Co., clara A Benner, 35, French, from Wilsons iand (N S). for Hartford (Conn.) ‘nfihUvear wliich took for the subject of enraged with their emperor because he
- W Wednesday, Dec. 2. peri^ J Eng- proved kindl.n^ to Britain The fee,-

A della, 57, Morrison, r ___________ ligh literature, was a glorious reminder ing that this aroused spurred -Mr. As-
’of some of the best things that the na- quith to the wannest protestations and
j tion's genius accomplished in by-gone days, promises for tlie maintenance of the two

Philadelphia. Pa, Nov 27—Notice is given while new movements hinting of fascina- power naval standard and he was even
Monday, Nor. 30. b the Lighthouse Board that the fog signal tin„ developments for the future were sug- cornered into defining it as ten per cent

EnLh£othportLJEwn|mti™,'23!:i82 ttXOsnpruee F^s «pa^Niv^rïïr^nowlS g«*ted by the proposal for a penny-a-word more ships over that of the next two
Plank etc. ; 14,288 ft blreh plank. 20 tons broken was^ repaired Nov ana now ^ ^ ^ brought forward by naval power?
crude tripoli. , New York, Nov. 30-A wireless message re- ! Mr. Henniker Heaton at the dinner given Unfortunately for the government, the

, .... flt Schr R Bowers (Am), 374, Kelson lor i ceived from capt. Kemble, of stmr Mohawk t xr- Lemieux, postmaster general of Westminster Gazette, their chief organ,
LAh^l whole Pr epare time; good  ̂ ^hS,pN°swSw,t 19° milS* passed1 Canada*, at the Royal Colonial Institute, attempted to expl.ain this away by saying
work sent any distance; charges paid; send Coastwise—Schr Haines Bros, Haines, Free- what seeme(j to be a mast heeling up two and by the practical way with which. JVlrs. that Mr. Asquith referred*, to the next
stamp for particulars. National Manuiactur- port; barge No 5, McAlary, Parrsboro; ecbr fQet above w&ter, in the track of vessels. i ABouith and Mrs. Alfred Lyttleton have two European powers only. And now the
lug Company, MontreaL aa fack^ Reid, Harvey; schr Swallow, Ells, a, ship Lancing, from New Caledonia^reports " o relieve the distress of the fat is reallv in the fire. The new Mari-

------------------------------- - ^wiee-Barge No 3, Wood, for Parrs- Jg «jffgfwS MktaBd I by Parting themselves and time Defence League has. suddenly sUrt3d
boro; schr Maple Leaf, Spicer, for Wolf- Ne^. York, Nov 30—A wireless message re- tbejr well-to-do friends on house to house into great activity. Their meetings are
ville; stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campo- celved fr0IU Capt. Kemble, of steamer Mo- amone the poor. numerous and packed. I attended one tlie
bello. awi_, ^ /A x __ „ .hawk, reports Nov 29 at 3.30 p. m. Diamond vising K otilpr tuat was held with Earl Win- committee to press upon the governmentJ^ewAbYbo1rekCkStRUb^,<iA&^^gn' M regards the ^Tnamed event it is Ido Ækl ever the necessity of a sanitarium for the tuber

Saï^r($u,”ae-G8tfe,Ml » cJ feet above water, in the track of ves- ^ ne^ary to say that the day «J j T MetoTh p "rident of the assoeia!
376.944 feet pine board and plank -,u8 feet ^h, Lancing, from New Caledonia, reports brilliantly fine, and the arrangements of tioally demonstratee A demand lor evening that at the annual
spruce plank, 16,000 pcs spruce pickets, 33.- s ° t p26 and |7 300 miles NE of Falkland th ant t,ad been entrusted to Louis close inquiry into the condition of the tion earn last evenmg tnat a u
000 spruce lathe. ' f.Ts, pa^ed it large Icebergs. N Parter to prove that the result was navy is the object of these meetings, for meeting held at St. Stephen this year he

Schr Peter C Schul.z ----------------- neari) ^rfeet. Tgoigeous stream of color profound distrust, in the fct sea lord had been ^^ ‘o appom a

for New London via Stonington (Conn.), ._j nieeetora flowed through London's gray streets, till Admiral Fisher, is expressed, and Lord for uns purpose mt not B
Stetson, Cutler & Co, 325,924 feet spruce deal Reports and Disasters. a üliTthe crowd as hi fairy land had Charles Beresford’s name is enthusiast!- yet been done as it was felt best to wait
SCSchr“f & E Givan 98 Melvin for Quincy Boston, Nov 28-Work of stripping schr ‘ j a vasL embassage of the folk of cally cheered. Something ought to come j1”1’1 the time for the opening of ^ e eg-
(Mass) stetson Cutler * & Co’ 48 995 feet i Hugh G (Br), before reported sunk in Broad , that Doetrv and philosophy, pa* • of gull these agitations, and perhaps it is islature drew near. He would _
spruce’boards. 760,000 cedar shingles. ^VineyaTd^Iaven^^îov ^Scb7*Gypsam Em- tho6 anfi humor, history and imagination 1 just as well that the people should be committee in time to ave »e ma ei

costwlee-stmr Ceutreville, Owham.Sandy fr^ Bridgew^ir (N 8) ior Now a°n fading before ns in bodily 1 roused, for well informed sections of the properly presented.
Cove; schr Edna May Wood, Chevcrie. v™ (ran' asCe on East Chop yesterday were P»r^ were magnificent,some I press express grave anxiety as to the pros- Several medical men expressed their

evening and was floated today by tug Cov- form. Ihe dresses were mag „o]d em- nects of neaee on the continent views on the subject last evening. Dr.
Sunday Nov. 29. lngton and anchored here uninjured. of them, such as the befun g I P j. j> Ylclnernf'y, M.P.. expressing his per

Stmr Rappahannock, 2490, Buckingham, *or ! •.er^^aîksMv'iUe Amherst'^sT whfch broidered robes of kings ®'\grjl of ---------- sonal" views in the project, said it was subject.
London via Halifax. ; hïre yesterdayAlost portion of deck- hies and the armor , This sensation of Empire, as one might verv desirable, and lie would like to sd6 ment out of power and, he added, nothing

Bktn Shawmut (Am) Re°ckcr Nfor City load of yellow pine lumber during heavy knights were, evidently authentic: j[ describe the new enthusiasm of the Brit- the government take action towards the had since been done. It was tor the
Is land easterly gale, and had cabin flooded. old, borrowed, no doubt, from , ish, has caused them to welcome Henniker establishment of a sanitarium. This present government to take action.

Stmr Indrani, 2,329, Mitchell, for Baltl- York Nov 2It-Stmr Goyaz (Brash lectorg Heaton’s scheme for a penny-word cable
more. gg B,Snn07S3.2Ay pissed a Pcan buoy, 'with | Caxton’e printing press, now three him- ^ betwecn the mother%0untry and the

black and white perpendicular stripes. I dred years old, had been lent . • over sea6 dominions with peculiar warmth.
New Haven, Ct., Nov 30-Anxiety is felt ! Bride>8 Museum, and was borne past on Jndeed the idea jlS one to appeal even to

fioid^fromVortland for Baltimore, with a cart on which were grouped severa the coldest imagination. Even colonial
copper ore. She carried a crew of about 10, in the picturesque ’russet and cnmso preference would not be more powerful 
men and is about two weeks overdue. !a workman's dress in the days w en „ ^ jn uniting the scattered nations of the
b y'tiie1* new "d 1 re Hct S^Ten^w^S ’ interesting relic was a new and wonderful em Ju$t t thick f the advantage it 

Work of stripping British schooner Hugh invention. . r „ , be to trade within the empire, oi
G., before reported sunk in Broad Sound has j»or the fairy folk and the a ? how it might leeeon the sense of sever-
tovm. t RAvs-—‘‘In- !ti8urc6> sucb as ^ton.8 I Allegro ai\ ance from the homeland for the emigrant
spIct^sileyTnd^Crone, comprising the lo-; Penseroso, there were bowfaM anc ^ whose heart sinks at the thought of the 
cal board of steamboat inspectors, yesterday tic conceptions m the fashion ga miles between him and hie people, of the
afternoon made a formal inquiry into the have satisfied the decora extension of press influence and power,
by “the* olorg8icFiSanthe WhUe StTTne!‘to stinct of the color loving pre-Rapliae- whjch wol|]d certainly foUow such a re- 

determine whether or not to revoke the li-, lite school. , *• kf form—is indeed to see a fascinating and
cense of Captain W. M. Mobray of the lost ! y?QT ^he rest there was the dear j g glorious prospect for the future, 
vessel. After hearing the testimony ^ geeing the presentment of <^3C 8 No wonder Mr. Lemieux was cheered to
the bôardblexonerated the captain and the in- friends and dreaming H»* ® the echo when lie presented his hearers
vestigatlon was dismisses. Captain SeHey rea], Chaucer, Malory, Marlowe, with the possibility of an All Red Route

t-m FOR SALE-Offers will be received Liverpool, Nov 29-Ard, stmr Celtic, New of the *>°ard said J® JJP*- Mobray:-“The ; Ben Johnson, Dmine JlerncK and an A1j Re.d Telegraph system. Tariff
the unicrai^ed (or that desirable. York D. ^ Bfmr .... Pn0"da„w‘=^,^6l?uat?onanrnirticu°arly(m, siuger, Congreve and Milton. A reform journals wax enthusiastic in speak-

property, situated at St. ”BC'CU“ ! cJmpbelltoiMN Bl^via^SvdneyTor Belfast, 'your compelling a part'of your crew which company indeed, eSjpedgUy a* ^ jng of hjs speech; anil add to these two
disunce from thei R U | 'J about | Barbados, Nov. 14—Sid. 'schr Laura, Inues, j had taken possession °rd ; them passed with a great following o r ,eat thinga the fascinating prospect of all

ucres Th? farmlsundergoodcultlva- Bonaire; 24th stmr Tanagra, Kehoe, (or, retun' to ‘h*J"™1 take ‘herefrom the | ^ A„ Rcd Trade policy as well. Mr. Le-
a and well equipped with building8 for aU Boston gld ^ Emnress of '; Washington Nov 30—'The first work done Here, through the prosaic uniform > mieux praised the mother land for her
rpoees. Yerms cash or wov*a security. c xKr”£fbaid° Vanrôuven E P by^he X derelict destroyer Senaca, which. modern life, flashed for a moment a flame in postal reform. This is in-
idress IV B- Foster St, John, N. B hjJew'porl. England. Nov. 26-Sld stmr Him-1 was put into commission a a8°' wa= that WRrm-colored romance at which feather in the cap of the pres-

r',,B!,nnde^„tT,rrC Annuaia,a' Huelva aUM,ha6rEedeSrdUependenc°en U mil» ÔflHog“onr imaginations have warmed tliemsches ment. But the English press
’^««wrSSc 1—Ard, stmr Lusitania, > “ so often. Chaucer and his r^ms made a ^ J ^ t„ rea1ise that Canada too has

from New York for Liverpool (and pro- ------1 1 nt" *------------- ----  group quaint in aspect, a* xney , done her part. Great credit is given to;
ceeded). . Ta. XA/nFor Frnnf bright with the strong, cheeriui <gjr Sanford Fleming who, it is claimed,
rhsmola^frot^Monmeaffor Liverpool Along tHB Water tTOtlt wtnch our ancestom evidently 1<”^' ! started this idea of making a telegraphic

London, Dec 1—Ard. stmr Montezuma, from — hues of the Dyer’s raiment ? system continuous between Great Britain,
Montreal for Antwerp. Th tern schooner Calabria still lies on however, bÿ, the sombre naMt - Canada and Australasia and to Sir Wil-

Glasgow, Dec I—Ard, slmr Partbema, from „amc positl„n as when Monk, as was the gay coxcombry of tl= Uam Mu,ock wh0] 8upiKirted hy Mr. Cham-
PortCNatal, Nov 29-Ard, stmr Canada Cape, ; h b|] block brokc recently when she was . Knight by Hie prie8t_d10RranklL-<,ne felt berlain- f.ounded a kln;1. of imperial co-

JSX%!f-£SJtf%SS 2T»:—-i- <>• ■»" ■" --K ïuiïtÎ! » HS* - OK 8
!-ir. --------- ,„«l, >«d »Hh »«v 1~-*

Meb Champlain, from Montreal ; Lusitania, j The Nova Scotia bark Johi^B- Bennett, image of them. . , , - ( and the latest plan tor dealing with the
Prom New York (all fog bound.) Cantata Firth arrived at New York last And there was Marlowe unemployed which owes its introductionÆ.W In i Thursday^ from San Bias. On Nov. 2 the tolhnring of Mephistojffieles and Fauetus- tQ ^ Asquith wife of the prime mim

wireless communication with the Marconi : cap(aln went alolt to take observations and and Malory with lving Shakespeare “ter> and 5Irs- Alfred Lyttleton nife ux
Station here when 249 miles cast at 8 p m, the foretopsail yard to the deck, knights. The crowd acclaimed h, p lhe ex.col0mal secretary in the late gov-
DSouthampton, Dec 2-SId stmr Oceanic, forjsuty-flv. feet. His injuries were painful, hut as if he had really been^the poet come also suggests a future in which
Now York. ' not serious Captain Firth is well known at back to life, and ) ■ , .i., those who belong to that Society, which is
* London. Dec 2—Sid stmr Tabasco, for Hall- ' man doffed hie cap in return. . A_, , spelt with a capital S., may cease to be
fax and St John (N B.) th p " ---------. sixty-eight, eharaetens which follow d > depicted by even zealous Radicals as people _

Three large Nova Scotia schooners put into they were hailed as old friends „ whose lives are exclusively devoted to lhe to political unrest in that country. The

Foreign Ports. this port Monday night out of the storm. : vor'ite being Hamlet m ms mk) ;Jeo’w cultivation of bridge, extravagance and un-. missionaries intimated that the imperial
Salem Nov. 27-sfd, schr Nettie Shipman,1 The Strathcona. Captain Gould, from Can- ! Macbeth surrounded Ï “remoached savory scandals, because it will be ob- : governlnent had taken several measures to

for-New York. , . „ : ning for Cienfuegos, with 2,581 barrels of pitches, Kaktaft-h'ho was rep oacn^ vious that they are engaged m other per
Tampa, Nov Sid, schr Julia A Mai. tte tbe Conrad S., Captain Berry, from with more mirth than el g rrmlios suits—their duty towards their neighbor . .

C%llw.?.e,v%a-.w,.er Nov 27—Ard. bark Han-s Harbor for Havana, with 3,763 barrels having stomach enough), the too Dromios, ^ The plan ,,y which these,but everywhere things had a threatening
John S Benue- Firtii, ’from Portto Bell. potatoes, and the Mayflower, Captain Merri-; who were really mue a 1 cxqui»ite orien- women with their high social standing and and ominous look. The hope was express-

Savannah (Ga), Nov 27—Ard, stmr -ellasia, maD trora Maitland for New York, lumber i |Çlng Lear, Shylock in a - X ■ . . immense influence are seeking to help lhe . jt.a! no open outbreak of rebellion
^Unr^-Ard. stmr Ellen ---------- - I'^^HU^oXd Vnd^me andyom.g "Æ*’whidS Tit’would take place.
JBosb,on.' $rÆSyBa‘rk.n*V B Wbiddeu.1 Jest India ^«mer ^nir» .kri.Demerar, ^ ^ astonishment of inany-£o^„who ^ hrequireraent for a good housekeeper

Liverpool (N si ; s:hrs A w oidward, Me- y dne8 not feel that Milton tviote o - and everybody is wondering why it didn t agabada, fifty milee north of Bobboli. Rev.
a"^':CWirat'r and J Arthur ^ port. ---------- | ‘ ^ occur to somebody to suggest it sooner. Mr. TedIord who has just completed Ilia

Cherbourg, Nov 28-Sld, stmr 3t Louis,, The Parrsboro three-masted schooner E. Thus for the first time in the city s his- Letters in all the papers signed by these 
—-== i New York . M. Roberts ^ptam Grundmark clea ed mayor's show was of genu- , dies and m 0ther well known people

LAMBERT-CLARK-At Calais (Me.,. Nov. : Portsmouth. X H Xov 30-Ar| schr XVItch ‘^Vmto “””th ”efc . litemrv interest. London may weU a„ ca)li „pon all who will assist them the Telegu language, has been appointed
5imbeyrt “S' gf' SteLphen°gf«merh-"of &. "M”» Sicilian,, ---------- ! teke “ular pride in it since although goi from house to house to inquire to the charge of the station commencing

ohn and Alice M. Clark, of Calais. London via Bermu l. ■ C^ritiÂLvniu, Li\ .« pool, Tfae big freighter Nashua, once the largest t^e 1)criod expressed was limited and e mto the cases of distiess and to report _ tli-g mon^# The mission house r.t Ray-
stetorraNWstsfcS 'sss-ï; s:n;:%:K«,KT»«,,s rr„.ï™Sr.hTïï“d.ii’ïï. srwsJXrK

S-rsstpifflfcWJsr-** ‘ssa».*»~u. ssjts^utjfftissrvTx “;Uw «. m™ a. —, »» 5“***t"1, i

neH’ youngest daughter of the late Ran- Yarmouth (N tsj. o „ h wheeler. 291 feet long, and was built in 1SS-. , holding some civic office—as m the. ftcurceti come to the assistance of a baffled death. This will oe the farthest, inland of
’Iph’ K. Jones, of Woodstock. F^^alaiflJ New°~vovk. Julia^ nun New York Herald. | 0f Chaucer-or by writing some ot and badgered government. Truly woman ■ the gtations supported by the Maritime

Martha, do for Hyanuis: Sarah A Reed do , tbe at Law- their notable works in it—as Shakespeare is malting herself felt as a force nowadays Baptist church. The most encouraging
for Vineyard Haven: T VX' Allau do for^ot- r™* ^and Wednesday with lhe sailing of did. It was surely by some odd otci- and this sphere ot her activity is likely fcatllr0 in the correspondence was the news
Eaton etdo forTdod’ Llîiie H Pal île k* ' VVmdsor the Numldian for Glasgow Falling oft gjght that Sir Thomas More was not in- to be more admired Ij (he public than;o( tbe continued awakening of spiritual
for New York r- erger business is a noticeable feature of. among these great ones since he are vagaries of the Suffragette. Even this ; ,jfe a all the stations. More than

Sld-Sehrs Jesse Had, jr. Windsor for New ihe report for thj^past y,ql Jan , to lvas a Londoner bom in Milk street and last has done her part, in getting the|fjft Hindus have been baptized into the
York; Mam E Pennell from talats for Bo - ; - ^cr'jo'ihe tola, business of all passen- ai.tuauy wrote the greater part of Ins country accustomed to the purposeful wo- : ^ h ein,.e the lust letter. A site for

*er lines. Including the Canadian lines w^- (W)ie Hall. man. and it is this type of female .who «, the simnlfl memorial church at Vizian-
Thomas W II White, from Il.llsboro for ties- ''I;1'"."' a.' :l dJcreasc"oi' S99.175 ---------- rapidly coming into fashion-despite th« gram has been purchased and work on the
t0R Vhh ' fribrtorJOMe f0\oval-«-Returred ratsciigers, or 'nearly 70 per cent, partially , x f Eng|and's firet musicians fol- handicap of the sheath gown. At anj rate ; building has been started.

Ms*.-»:;"s.f.çrssssn&sss«
Vineyard Haven, Mass. Nov 30—Seine Hat- ci*s tratfiu, cast an Mes o i , 1 u n weu . • two otlien-, eebeme is th<- most effective yet deviled to . * W()U^ scom that it. is confined to two Hospital, Notre Dame Hospital, Royal

tie S, Guttenburg lor Sydney (C B) ton; » .<The Orlando Gibbons and on , ,f deal with the insistant, evil. Kay - it I . ” districts and is Jiot as severe as ! Victoria Hospital, Wostera Hospital,
Ltoonva,parretoro for0eo;0N'ettic Shptut wifhdrawaî Af grain shipments from ^“vMeianVciuild^Oiit of compliment even encourages the li-qm that those who ̂  al|ti<.ipatcd. Ko mention of cholera j l’rotestant Hospital for the Insane, Sal
ut lohn for do real in anticipation of ibe closing of naviga- the .Musician s c help will lie benefited quite as ..-as ,nade and jt is presumed bv the board vallon Anny of Montreal.
"sid—Schrs Lois V Charles. Guttenburg (or ,IO!l has started a lusmi •-^•^t^uslww» tv the new lord maji . -I - mm.h M those who arc helped. h ihat that 6Courge has died down. i Five hundred dollars each to the fol-
œ:SSK°WH W^J,S & rlicrj^ We, are all lhe better tor llin('! j \\\ Vpurden, of Fredericton; R. M.| lowing societies and institutions ~
River"for do'“Collector. Montague (I- E h rnr v,;.•.)■! Mi-h»!.. of wheat and flaxseed for first * l ’at -n.„ am,earmce John Bull iug our sympathies sharpened by tile rough jjob80n of Ontario, and Rev. W. V. Hig- (ïeorge's Society, Irish l’rotestant Benevo- 
New York; Rothesay. Chatham for do; Many ,£t week. I. will be the flrst shipmeat^of e.vie honor. The ap^ ear'":ep ™ frivtion of witnessing trouble, and it is ; )anuing a to,,, o£ ,iic churches lent Society, to. Andrews Society, St.
Miller, St John t?r l-a^keu Ororg,» Peart, -n of the -mam am, ;iha Kj^ert gre m ^ ias ".-sed those it hojiel.exc that.Ul.s ov„rwhe|mmi,. U of Hic soon, .ut- ; ïhe Sto JoL river in the interests Jean Baptiste Society. St. Patrick's So-
told0for Hartford. even he ier" lmsine-. Shipments will be !?ng . , tliej1, Surelv if there is provemenl. that would ensue ff .all classes i o£ (he ]aymen>e missionary movement. It j cie'ty, St. Davids Society, Baron de

Chatham. Mat;, Nov 30-Passcd noriti. stmr brisk during the next seven days Lnerpoo the Natl n. . • . took to heart (lie admonition. Bear ye | 6aid tbal this movement is spreading ; Hirsc.il Institute, ifebremr Benevolent
mrd. Hillsboro for Boston ............................ '-ontlnumg lo receive the hulk of wheal. an) tiling m a name e. toj at r m ,nolhel.-e burdens. . | renidltT among the churches. Some have 0ietv, Mackay Institute tor ProtrstapT

anfLi^i Woœ "^Thüd^T^rT^fo ,o be ' Zg^toX ^themush V J' -t in particulars of their organization Leaf Mutes and Blind, Protestant Infi/?

... . Yola, trom Montreal: Hesperian, from Lias- ^ a™ fir<1 tha„ as their dresses are , ( which assert that Henry and a lew have forwaided their first offer Home,
aizn in this province had made great cow. usually made of more inrtammable material. x -v. fnr :x v « nnv rii{P ___ I inns to missions to the office heie. J.hc ,
eàdway and caused a big loss to the trade ,*S5 inasmll, t W^TC H FREE ! 'offit-W- of the board are looking for. great |i Montreal. Prejudice against the liquor Bumois Ayrex. Nov. 25— Anl bark Fredsal, whPr,.V(.r ihe flames may be. Do not jt cstablishep the fact Ihat the melody W I Va^ li ' robiilts trom the movemen •

rade was on the increase, it was declar- ship Lancing. Mel- «vream or run for ^rfo0/y^^r(f;pbJfr^ vvas -made in Britain.- For the Ger-
d, and the association must sticngthe.i r0'se from xehoue. New Caledon.a via Hamp- ke • Keçonds than a host of friends together mans serenely claim it a-s their own srt- 
Lsell' for protection. 1 he legislature had ; ton Roads. (.an do afterwords. Fire rannot burn without ting Ileil Dir ini Siege’s Kranz to it, while
aesed additional restrictiuus li|wn the i Boston, Dee 1-Ard, schr Evolution, from ,)ir s0 t0 smother the fire is even a surer \merican« with equal effrontery have
a loon keepers, débité the fact that « | Rosîo„. for Yarmouth (N S) ; ' l’/ aThild"" . eheTSfe rUiîî criKnM it fqr My (\mntry Tis of Thee,
etition containing 70,00!) fcjgnalures had schr Bravo, for Louisburg it B). tiehilv to you. th#» flames next io you. and,
cell presented to Premier Collin, pray- Cld—Srhrs B B Hardwick, (or Clementsper. dnwn with the ehlid. wi'apping your skirt 
• that the liccn-e law remain unchanged. ;Jjtgff^“Teë^i-cïd stmrs' Campania 1 around it. and roll on lo the flames.
Lawrence A. Wilson was elected piesi- fo*r jj^rpooi; Adriatic, for Southampton, 
it to lead in the new fight. L’ Saimderstown, Dec 1—Ard, acbru Collector,

Branches

PARTMENTSAVûCGy ba:
Aand interest allowed at current 
jftie names of two or more 
de by any one of the

upwards are receDeposits of $1 a
rates. Acj^unts may be opened in 

, withdrawals to beSrf^
number or by the survivor.

St. John Bfancn, corner King and
. B. FRANCIS, Mamer.

WILL PRESSJMTTER OF 
SANITARIUM ON GOVERNMENT

persoi
u*

Bln Streets
F

MBp^n,T,AN5ceD ^t,d0nmeau0n.n6ale"=,h ^.1?; | Ee^y^rt"; Tetbya, 20, Johnson, W.l- 
wlthPrig, or capable of handling horses, to stm a Beach. CLEARED

eP^ito=2
îîfe ■arrwJf ml®
tion permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins 
Mint’s Co., London, Ontario.

Notice to Mariners.
Dr. McIntosh, Medical Association President, to Appoint 

Committee to Interview Executive Before Session—Dr.! 
Mclnerney and Dr. G. A. B. Addy Speak of Project

would be in line with the feeling all ovetr 
Canada, and, in fact, the world. It waa 

pted that consumption wan contagious 
and the sanitarium, in effecting of cures, 
also resulted in an object lesson in pre
venting spread of the disease. A patient, 
after treatment in a sanitarium returned, 
home and from the experience and knowl
edge acquired became instrumental in 
helping prevent pthere from contracting 
the disease.

Dr. G. A. B. Addy who, with Dr. T. H. 
Lunney and others was instrumental in 

fund of information on the

Before the next session of the New 
Brunswick legislature, the New Bruns
wick Medical Association will appoint a*yt"KN WANTED—In every locality In Can- Mada fotdrertto. our good., »«k up .how;

-rfSsasasiE
StetT wSrkthe year rmmd; eotlrely «w 
plea; no experience required. Write for P 
«cuire. Wk R. Warner M«d- CO|. Lon- 
*on. Ont.. Canada- 10-14-eear-d

I
cards In 
mail

mmmChance Harbor, St John county, w. »•

preparing a 
matter said that facts and figures had 
been secured in detail, and laid before the 
late government. This information, he 
said, was on file in Fredericton, and con
tained estimated total cost per 
patient and, in fact, all that bore upon the 

The elections put the govern-ssssia
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal
terms. Psy weekly. Permanent situation.
Stone ft Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

2-*-»w-t!

men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
■ary. Men of character,energy 
nd push can make big money 
nd position. A few good 
ountry districts open for the 
,ght parties. Address at once 
AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
Jo|tnt N. B.

Ambitious young TO ISSUE A PAPER
SUNDAY EVENING

l
Canadian' Ports.

Halifax, Nov 30—Ard, stmr Rappahannock, 
St John.

Sid—Stmr St Pierre Miquelon, St Pierre 
(Miq); Senlae, St John via ports.

Dalhousie. Nov 28—Sid, Hestla, McKelvte, 
for Brow Head, for orders, deals. REPORT OMINOUS Frank A. Munsey Will Have the 

First Sunday Afternoon Paper 
on the Continent.

Musquash, Nov. 27—Cld echr Milvelle, 
Smith, New York, 986,000 spruce laths, 126,481 
feet pine boards and plank.

Vancouver, Nov. 28—Stmr Empress of Jap
an (Br) Robinson, Hong Kong, &c.

Nov. 28—Schr Caledonia, Loom-Yarmouth, 
er, Philadelphia.

Musquash. N B, Nov 27—Cld schr Millville 
(Am), Smith, for New York.

New York, Dec. 3—Frank A. Munsey 
of six magazines and four daily 

is about to issue the only
owner
newspapers,
Sunday evening newspaper in this coun
try, by changing the present Sunday 
morning edition of his Washington Times 
into an afternoon paper. The price will 
be one cent, the same as on» the other 
days of the week. The change will go 
into effect, next Sunday, subscribers to 
the Washington Times receiving their 
Sunday edition, not at 7 a. in. as hereto
fore, but at 4.40 in the afternoon.

“I believe in doing new things,” ex
plained Mr. Munsey.

“I want to give the people of Washing
ton the first and only straight eevenday 
afternoon newspaper in the country. The 
advertisers arc greatly interested in the 
plan.

•‘You see, Washington has four Sunday 
newspapers, and the Sunday newspapers 
of New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore 

also dumped in upon it. When these 
finished with, the reading public will 

turn to my afternoon paper, 
which is ten hours’ old is finished with

A meeting of the foreign mission board >n this country today. ReUgious news will 
„ , « ~. , . ) , ,, , , naturally occupy a fair sized part of theof the Baptist church was held here Wed-

nesday afternoon. Letters from the field ‘‘The church sendees and sermons, and 
in India were read and contained reference news from other cities and continents

comes ticking in all Sunday morning and 
The Sunday edition.

FOR SALE Baptist Board Here Has Re
ports of Severe Measures 

to Put Down Sedition

British Ports.

HOPE TO DISCOUNTEN
ANCE OPEN REBELLIONTtoR SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage. ft 

J Na 400 McLaughlin; red gear; lu per
met condition; very Util? used. Apply. M. 
R. A. «tables. Leinster street. 118-29-w

Site for Simms Memorial Church Pur
chased--Famine Less Severe Than 
Anticipated — New Mission to Be 
Opened—Conversion of More Than 
50 Natives Since Last Letters.

tnODE ISLANJM10SPITAL
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All news

for
Ing in Oct, 1908. a 

Y1909. Maintenance 
ufflclent for persoi 

For further infog*

nuary 
jFhoney al- 
xpenses are 

tion and cir- 
C. Ayers, Rhode 

dence, R. L early afternoon. 
like week day editions, will have no sup
plements, not even a special article. Ifc 
will be a regular one cent newspaper, 
from sixteen to twenty four pages, 
tabling the news of the world during the 
last twenty-four hours. The size of the 

Sunday paper is appalling and

• \

punish some of the leaders in the seditionR. Slipp, L^ B jjauEon, B. A., LL. B. con-

Slipp & Hanson
Barrlsters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
ors for the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
distance telephone connection.

! ■average 
objectionable.”

Solictto
A new mission is to be opened at Kay- 3

THE LATE MR.
CARSLEY’S WILLMARRIAGES two years’ preparatory examinations in

Bequests Amounting to $11,000 
Left to Sixteen Montreal 
Charities.

(Montreal Witness.:
The last will and testamvn. u: ■

Mr. Samuel Cawley has been died lot 
probate in the Tutelle office.

The document is in holograph form, aatl 
dated May 31, 1Ü07.

Deceased ti lour sons are appointed to» 
tajnentary executors, and the will oon- 
tuin-i the following charitable bequests:— 

One thousand dollars each to the fol- 
institutions; Montreal General

nits

DEATHS
UFTS—At the General Public Hospital, 

. John, on Dec. 1, Capt. Simon Tufts, in 
ic 69th year of his age.

‘EMPEREE WIVE 
m HURT QUEBEC

do.

j

St.

So- *Montreal, Dec. 2—At a meeting of the 
,icensed Victuallers Association today it 
as admitted that the temperance cam-

MIRAMICHI FROZEN OVI
I ( hat ham, N. B., Dec. 3. -(Special)— 

The mercury dropped lo zero mark last 
night, and in spite of a strong northerly 
gale, the Miramichi river froze over and 
traffic is now tied up. The steam ferry 
Sybellah was caught in her slip at Ferry 
ville, and will have to be moved to bet ’ 
winter quarters.

| moved up to Ruddocks Foundry wharf 
■ this morning and will be up there for the

This Silver Nykel. guar
anteed Stem Wind ?.lan s 
Watch, given tor selling only 
$2 50 worth ol DR. SNTDtR'S 
Fdimus VCGHADU KILS. They
arc the greatest remedv 
known for indi|*wU6fcB*''s e**k 
or i mp.ure|VTv.‘X)d, ^tarrh and alJP.F’r at* 
liver aiijL-lnuney A troubkSs. send

BORDER LOSES TO 
TftFT IT GOLF

;

After her one day <>f gay pageantry last 
: xv<*ek London went back to her problems 
| and pastimes with renewed vigor. Tt is 

that tlie conscious-

Steamev Alexandra
’!

your name and 
dress etatiiugi 
wiii dojfliin

Ay King : not too much to gay
of tlie responsiliility as a great na- t0 s^|&tPc pills

this UrouWw^^mApi. bummÿs, Box W. 7>>1)u,ve.a “little England government, ’ av1h> some w.-JFii- 
Wlndtof^ntoJ^.eud ,re/lo »=y it- indifference to the glory of tl.nt '^«aïiS®anJ
successful ho^Ftrcatment.^ilh full '"atftWe i might lie expected to jeopardize Live >™ .1 pnm-
ÿoürS chtindre?treS0to yTu iïjïAWliV'. imperial iuteresto at any time to «tirfy mm for amount 
blame the child, lhe chamtoftlBtelt can't help the extremiHta m their ranks, has Had the 
It. This treatment alggWtes adults and aged effect of awakening public susceptibility 
peopje^ti-ouble<^g||^HFfne difficulties by day on pyjnt aud the necessity of keep-*Pill Dept. “C"

Hot Springs, Va., Nov. 30.—An inter- j -winter, 
national golf game was playel hero today! 
between President-elect Taft and Senator [
Bourne of Oregon, on tine side, and R. L. : 
#Brden, Oonservative leader of the Cana- i 
diitn parliament, and U. 11. Perley, Con- ! 
servative member of the same body, on ! 
the other.

The United States won, 8 up.
Another contest will take place tomor- j 

row with the same alignment.

II
»»“Sirdars' ,d /EHORyfoUR CAT*

A
S ÉEYST0NMEH0R

doAlLCuUpean-^burtB ltttîi 
^^•^bone^WWmrfree booklet. 

Hobart BtllCnto WiSBiW

ers’ « them, 
milkers., Just. Out

1, Keuaillec and Androscoggin.
y of time to move before winter.

E. A. STROUT CO., Kent’s Hill, Maine.

Is t
>y mailed free, til 
opertlea with stock, tools 

ilces to insure immediate. 
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